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SAR
RS Fact Sheeet
1. Whaat is SARS?
? - Severe accute respirattory syndrom
me (SARS) is a viral reespiratory illlness
causeed by a coro
onavirus. SA
ARS was firrst reported in
i Asia in February of 2003
2
and quuickly
spreaad to over tw
wo dozen couuntries in a variety
v
of coontinents inccluding Asiaa, North Ameerica,
Southh America and
a Europe. During the SARS outbrreak of 20033, there weree a total of 8,098
8
peoplle worldwidee who becam
me ill and 7774 deaths.
2. Whaat are the sy
ymptoms and
a
signs off SARS? - The illness usually beggins with a fever
(measured tempeerature greatter than 1000.4°F [>38.0°C]). The feever is someetimes assocciated
her symptom
ms, includingg headache, general feeeling of discomfort and body
with chills or oth
achess. Some peop
ple also expeerience mildd respiratory symptoms at
a the outset.. Diarrhea iss seen
in appproximately
y 10 percent to 20 percennt of patientts. After 2 too 7 days, SA
ARS patientss may
devellop a dry, no
onproductivee cough that might be acccompanied by or progreess to a conddition
in whhich the oxy
ygen levels in the bloodd are low (hhypoxia). In 10 percent to 20 perceent of
casess, patients req
quire mechaanical ventilaation. Most patients
p
deveelop pneumoonia.
S? - SARS is
i caused byy a previouslly unrecogniized coronavvirus,
3. Whaat is the cause of SARS
calledd SARS-asso
ociated coroonavirus (SA
ARS-CoV).
4. Whaat are coronaviruses? - Coronavirusses are a grooup of virusees that have a halo or crrownlike (corona)
(
app
pearance wheen viewed unnder a light microscope.
m
These virusses are a com
mmon
causee of mild to moderate
m
uppper-respiratory illness (ccolds) in hum
mans and arre associatedd with
respirratory, gastrointestinal, liver
l
and nerrvous system
m disease in animals.
mans, how could
c
this new
n coronavvirus
5. If coronavirusess usually caause mild illlness in hum
be reesponsible for
f a potentially life-th
hreatening disease succh as SARS
S? – There is
i not
enouggh informatiion about thhe new viruss to determine the full range
r
of illnness that it might
m
causee. Other co
oronavirusess have occaasionally beeen linked to pneumoonia in hum
mans,
especcially peoplee with weakeened immunne systems. The
T viruses also
a can cauuse severe disease
in annimals, inclu
uding cats, dogs,
d
pigs, mice,
m
and biirds. SARS--CoV is gennetically diffferent
than other
o
coronaaviruses and this is likelyy the reason for the moree severe diseease.
6. How is SARS sp
pread? - Thhe primary way
w that SAR
RS appears to
t spread is by close peersonto-peerson contacct. SARS-CooV is thougght to be transmitted
t
most readilyy by respirratory
dropllets (droplett spread) prroduced wheen an infected person coughs or sneezes. Drroplet
spreaad can happ
pen when droplets
d
from
m the coughh or sneezee of an infeected personn are
propeelled a shorrt distance (generally
(
u to 3 feet)) through thhe air and deposited
up
d
onn the
mucoous membran
nes of the mouth,
m
nose,, or eyes of persons whho are nearbyy. The viruss also
can spread
s
when
n a person toouches a surfface or objeect contaminnated with innfectious drooplets
and thhen touches his or her mouth,
m
nose, or eye(s). Inn addition, it
i is possiblee that SARS--CoV
mighht be spread more broaddly through the
t air (airboorne spread)), especially after proceddures
that have
h
the pottential to gennerate aerosols (such as inserting a breathing tuube or suctiooning
respirratory secrettions).
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7. Whaat does "close contact" mean? - Close
C
contactt is defined as having cared
c
for or lived
with a person known
k
to haave SARS or
o having a high likelihhood of dirrect contact with
E
incclude
respirratory secrettions and/or body fluids of a patient known to haave SARS. Examples
kissinng or embraacing, sharing eating or drinking
d
uteensils, close conversationn (within 3 feet),
physiical examinaation, and anny other dirrect physicall contact beetween people. Close coontact
does not includee activities such
s
as walkking by a peerson or briiefly sitting across a waaiting
room
m or office.
8. If I were
w
exposeed to SARS
S-CoV, how long would
d it take forr me to beccome sick? - The
time between exp
posure to SA
ARS-CoV and
a the onseet of symptooms is calledd the "incubbation
period." The incu
ubation periood for SARS is typicallly 2 to 7 dayys, althoughh in some caases it
b as long as 10 days. Inn a very smaall proportionn of cases, inncubation peeriods of up to 14
may be
days have been reeported.
p
with
h SARS infeectious to otthers? - Avvailable information sugggests
9. How long is a person
p
with
h SARS are most likelyy to be conttagious onlyy when they have sympttoms,
that persons
such as fever orr cough. Pattients are most
m
contagious during the second week of illlness.
Howeever, as a prrecaution against spreading the diseaase, CDC reecommends that
t
personss with
SARS
S limit theirr interactionns outside thhe home (foor example, by not goinng to work or to
schoool) until 10 days after their feverr has gone away and their respiraatory (breatthing)
sympptoms have resolved.
r
10. Is a person
p
with
h SARS conttagious befoore symptom
ms appear? - To date, no
n cases of SARS
S
have been reported among persons who were exposeed to a SAR
RS patient beefore the onsset of
ptoms.
the paatient's symp
11. How is SARS diiagnosed? – SARS can be diagnoseed in several ways. These include finnding
the virus
v
in respiratory secreetions, finding genetic evidence
e
of the presencce of the virrus in
respirratory secrettions, and loooking for the
t body’s im
mmune respponse to the infection. These
T
tests are not routtinely availaable becausee of the raritty of the inffection. Therrefore, the health
h
deparrtment shoulld immediateely be contaccted if this disease
d
is susspected.
nded for pattients with SARS? - CDC
C
recomm
mends
12. Whaat medical trreatment iss recommen
that patients
p
with
h SARS receeive the samee treatment that
t would be
b used for a patient withh any
seriouus communiity-acquired atypical pneeumonia. SA
ARS-CoV iss being tested against vaarious
antiviral drugs to
o see if an efffective treatm
ment can be found.
her outbreaak of SARS
S, how can I protect myself?
m
- Iff transmissioon of
13. If there is anoth
S-CoV recurrs, there are some comm
mon-sense prrecautions thhat you can take
t
that appply to
SARS
manyy infectious diseases. Thhe most impoortant is freqquent hand washing
w
with soap and water
w
or usse of an alco
ohol-based hand
h
rub. Yoou should also avoid toouching yourr eyes, nosee, and
moutth with uncleean hands annd encouragge people around you too cover theirr nose and mouth
m
with a tissue wheen coughing or sneezing..
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14. How long can SARS-CoV
V survive in the environment? - Studies inn some reseearch
laborratories sugg
gest that thee virus mayy survive in the environnment for seeveral days.. The
lengthh of time th
hat the viruss survives likkely dependds on a num
mber of factoors. These faactors
couldd include the type off material or
o body fluuid containning the virrus and vaarious
envirronmental co
onditions succh as temperrature or hum
midity.
15. Will SARS retu
urn? – The last
l known cases of SA
ARS in the world
w
were in 2004 duee to a
h
shown that the virrus is preseent in
laborratory accideent in Chinna. Howeverr, surveys have
animal hosts in Asia,
A
raising the possibiliity of additioonal cases orr outbreaks in
i the future..
16. For more
m
inform
mation abou
ut SARS: htttp://www.cddc.gov/ncidood/sars/indexx.htm
This fact sheet provides general infformation. Please
P
conttact your physician
p
and/or
veterinarian for specific clinical informattion related to
t you or youur animal.
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